
Beginning Balance $1,552,120.13 

RECEIPTS: 
Interstate Salaries $58,567.24 
Foreign & National Salaries $51,991.52 
Designated $35,666.51 
Undesignated $16,645.01 

TOTAL RECEIPTS $162,870.28 

BALANCE FOR SALARY/EXPENSE $1,714,990.41 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Interstate Salaries $77,359.80 
Foreign Salaries $22,690.60 
National Salaries $25,139.20 
Designated $35,441.51 
Salaries & Expenses of Sec-Treas. Office 

$12,500.00 
$18,763.77 
$2,480.48 

$934.45 

$1,778.11 

Audit Expense
Office Salaries 
General Office
Automobile Expense
Sec/Treas Expenses - 
   Bryan Sellers 
Sec/Treas Expenses - 
   Roger Stewart $1,527.04 

$37,983.85 

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS $198,614.96 

BALANCE CARRIED FORWARD $1,516,375.45 

 Deficit for July ($35,744.68) 

SECRETARY-TREASURER OF MISSIONS 
Dr. Roger Stewart 

American Baptist Association 
PO Box 1050 

Texarkana, TX  75504-1050 
Ph. 903-792-2312 ~Fax 903-794-1290 
E-mail: missions@abamissions.org

Monthly Mission Report 
July 2019	

Dear Churches of the American Baptist Association,

   With great joy I write this month stating that I am getting 
settled into my new role. The learning curve is shrinking 
and the new information is not quite as overwhelming as it 
was this time last month. With your prayers and God's 
grace next month will be even better.   
   News: Gena and I were privileged to make stops, on behalf 
of ABA Missions, in Arkansas, Florida, Alabama and 
Louisiana during the month of July. We enjoyed visiting the 
brethren and familiarizing ourselves with their ministries.
 Names: While in Fayetteville, AR, we visited with 
Arkansas State Missionary Jeremy Flanagan.  In Florida we 
briefly talked with several missionaries but enjoyed most of 
one day with Interstate Missionary Brett Bell and his wife, 
Amanda, in Sarasota.  Hurricane Barry altered our plans to 
go to Louisiana so we landed in Haleyville, AL, where we 
enjoyed a great Sunday with Interstate Missionary Allen 
Barton and his family.  Eventually we found our way back 
below I-10 where we spent a weekend with Interstate 
Missionary Jason Hebert and his family along with 
Missionary Helper Jared Conatser and his wife, Sidney.  The 
last Sunday was spent back in Pine Bluff visiting with Pastor 
Victor McGehee and the fine folks at Canaan MBC who co-
sponsor two Filipino National Missionaries, Eddie Abaja 
and Christopher Llego. 
   Numbers:  For the month of July 2019 ABA Missionaries 
around the world reported 848 professions of faith and 70 
baptisms.  Added to June’s totals of 648 and 40 
(respectively) we are praising the Lord for 1496 Professions 
of faith and 110 baptisms in the last two months. To God 
be the glory, great things He hath done! 
   Needs:  Though the calendar changes pages the needs of 
the missionaries remain constant and consistent.  The 
purpose of this office is primarily two-fold: to further the 
Gospel of Jesus into all the world and to help sister churches 
help their missionaries.  Of course, both of those goals, 
while lofty, are completely attainable, but only with the 
prayerful and financial aid of the churches.  Please give as 
the Lord lays it on your heart to help us help them!

Furthering the Gospel,
Dr. Roger Stewart




